
Youhave to trawl for varsity seats

pac;l. when you are fPje<:ted.
that's it.

STUDY LOAN FUND

Now if you cannot nmer thr
univnrsily of your first choi(~r..
your nam£' automatically gu£'s
into the name of th£' scr.ond
choice and tllen tho third
chnirR.and so on until you land
a Spol. That is why now all SlU
den Is are given many chuices.

The onus on the parenl' and
students is to really know what
course to take in which uni
versity.

DOli't limit yourselflo saying
"I want mr.dir.inc in Univl~rsiti
Malaya, mediGine in UKM.
medi<:inc in Univprsiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM). mediGiIIl"
medicine. mr.dieinc ...,. lor all
the universities.

You may be on lhe "order
line for each university. That
means you are uut, hruther.
You can't go into any Ilnivr.rsi
ty hecause you haven't I'''-st
your nr.t.

likewise, you dnn '( pul
medicine in UM, architp.ctun~
in lIM. biolo~yin [!M.

They cannot send you Bls("
where and each time lhe)'
rank yuu, you arc on the bor
derline.

TRAWUNG FOR PLACES

I also think the model lor
studem funding in Malavsia.
the National llighcr Education
Fund Corporation, is headina
fur disaster. The' eountry t'a~
go bankrupt if you don't
change th(' model.

When the first ideu came up.

Junaid;: This is an issue of
supply and demand. There

are simply not enough places.
By meril, we need to give
places to studenls with thebest resulls.

Let's say you take a univer
sily \vith any of the lOp cours
es. Say someone want" to do
medicine in Universiti Ke
bangsaan Malaysia. They can
only take in',say, 250.

Those whu qualify may he
more than 250. If the universi
ty opens ils doors to maybe
500, then it is stretdling ils l'C
sources by half.

That means lhere \vill be
e1a<ses where lecture" don't
turn up. So a university would
do an audit and limit the nom
ber of studenls for each
course.

On the part of the ministry.
to reduce disappointment, the
system was changed. In the

ON POLARISATION, I SEE

GAPS BETWEEN DIFFERENT

ETHNIC GROUPS IN CERTAIN

UNIVERSITIES. SOMETMES I

GIVE TUTORIALS AND I SEE

THE MALAYS IN THE BACK

ROW AND THE CHINESE IN

THE FRONT ROW. THEY

DONTMIX. ~

- Dr Naarhaire Nordin

STRATEGIC PLAN

Noorhaire: . Shouldn't

there be strategic plarming for
our higher learning then?

Noorhalre: Our education
system is supposed to be based
on meritocracy but you still
hear of those top studenls who
miss out on university SP0l.S.

~uhi?i(;;: There was one

launched by former primeminister Tun AbdulJall Alunad
Badawi in 200i. It was a com

prehensive strategic plan.It was comprcbensive be
cause it encompasses strate
gies to achieve those targels
thal we have set.

It wa" the work of m,,-"yex
perls in the ministry, poblic in
stitution. nf higher learning
"-"d alsu the private seclOr and
industry.

As a paper, it was compre
hensive. It's a question of im
plementation BOW. They re
main targels.

You hit onc and miss nine. To
be fair. il is nol "ecause oflack
ufwant or trying.

ror example, the govern
ment has already provided tile
muncy. but \\'hl'n' is the output
from the tmivnrsities. Mana
orangnya? ilVhere are the
people'l) If we have the people,
then WP. can sC'nd them.

NOl many countries in the

world can provide this kind of
mon"y. This is a good time for
anyone who wanlS to study.

Noorhaire: Why granls?
Why nOI pump in the funds
SlTaighllO the researchers?

luhaidi Yean Abdullah (right) and Noorhaire Nordin discuss the state of educatioo in this country.

tho besl researchers but being plans. That's why we keep on Every year, you hear these
lhl' besl. th,'v are mure at- mi"sing the targel. grouses.
lraclPu III uniVI!rsilics with an

•...x('I'III·1l1 reputation in rr
sflarrh prodw·tivity and r.an
pay lhrm mOrl!.

In addili~m tu having ()D per
C"1Iluf lhe le'"'hing stalTbeing
PhI> holders, f('sp.an:h univpr

sitit·s I1IUStalsu have an flqual
nUlnrn'r ilS rpst"urchrrs.

J think thL'SI' af{~issues and
imrwuinH'Ill';.

Noorhaire: That is a small
IlUmbrf.

11M1.2 billion can
fmanro up to to i,OOO. The
9MP ends next year. TlI get
6,000 PhlJs. how many more
plans do we need?

laybo lhree or luur more

jl~f'!ii; .r~i:Thespare separate
allocations for researchers
and various granl' like the
rundamenlal Research Grant
Scheml' and tile Technofund.

Sinl''' il is a policy lhat (,0 per
celli 01' tilt! teaching staITmust
ham Phl)s, it then bf!comus in
l"uOlb(\nt for all univcr::;ities to

SOlid tlwir Inaching starr to
complele lheir PhOs.

I think HM1.~ billion w"-SSel

'Lsid" in tho Ninth Malaysia
Plan 1%11', Ii" this goal. Th"
alTIlJulIl should UI' l'lIough tu
edOl·.tl' 1•.500 wi,OOO.

I Ihink all 2:{ univC'rsitins

sl'nu ahuut l:iO C'mp!oYN'S to
lJo Lill'il' Pl!Dsaycar.

UNIVERSmES AND RESEARCH

take a 10tofelTdrl.
Maybe it is going to take

longer than 2020. I say this be
cause there arc serious im·
pedimenls in meeting this tar
gel.

You mentioned facilities.
Many universities, if you ask
them, are going to tell you they
want more.

Another area would be the
quality of lecturers. To be a
hub of educational excellence,
you must have quality teach
ing starr and lecturers, admin
istrators. .

According to the strategic
plan, we should have 60 per
cent of leclurers al local uni
versities with PhDs by 201 O.

Where are we? 2010 i. only
next year. There arc mon~
than 20 universities in this
country.

Do all the universities haw it

teaching staff \\'ith mort' than
60 pnr cent being I'hU hold
ers'! I doubt il.

Four universities have bl'l'n
madr rcscan:h universilir~.
which brings us to the issue of
the number or ms~arrhf-'r~
and the allocation giv"1l to
them for research purposrs.

Is it ennugh'! If you "-sk

!;hen:!' I am sure ll1l!Ywill say
yes to morp. mStJurcp.s.
There is also till' question of

dtations for the work done "v
your university and n:·
scarr,hcrs in journals. Is that
there all'eady'!

One problem nfdeveloping a
research sedor i.nour uniwr
sitif's is that we n(~edto attrart

THE GOVERNMENT HAS

ALREADY PROVIDED THE

MONEY, BUT WHERE 15 THE

OUTPUT FRO~'I THE

UNIVrRSITIES (II!HERF ARE

THE PEQPlE)) IF Wt HAVE

THE PEOPLE, THEN WE CAN

SEND THEM. NOT W,NY

COUNTRIES IN THE WORLD

CAN PROVIDE THIS KIND OF

MONEY THIS IS A GOOD TIME

FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS

TO STUDY. ~

- juhaidi Yean Abdullah

Education is always a hot topic and former
journalist Juhaidi Yean Abdullah and medical
doctor Noorhaire Nordin, who is doing his
PhD, with SONIARAMACHANDRANsitting in,
have lots to say


